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sabhu was Buddha, in a clansman's family. One day she
ministered to the Master with alms, and worshipped him,
and he perceived her believing heart, and thanked her.
After celestial and other happy rebirths, her knowledge
having come to maturity, she was, in this Buddha-age,
reborn at Benares as the daughter of Sujfita, a brahmin.
Because of her perfect form they called her Sundari
(Beauty). When she grew up, her younger brother died.
Her father, overmastered by grief, and going to and fro,
met the Then Ynsitthl.1 When she asked him what
afflicted him, he answered as in the first two verges.
Wishing to allay his grief, she spoke the next two verses,
and told him of her own griefless state. The brahmin
asked her : 4 How, lad\*3 did you become free from grief
(a-solca) r The Then told him of the Three Jewels, the
Eefuges. ' Where,' he asked, ' is the Master •?' ' He is
now at Mithila.' So the brahmin drove in his carriage to
Mithila and sought audience of the Master. To him the
Master taught the Norm ; and he believed, and entered
the Order, attaining Arahantship on the third day, after
strenuous effort in establishing insight.
But the charioteei drove his chariot back to Benares,
and told the brahminee what had tnkeii place. When
Sundari heard of it, she asked her mother, saying:
 *	Mother, I too would leave the world/    The mother said :
 *	All the wealth in this house belongs to you.    You are
the heiress of  this family.    Take up your heritage and
enjoy it.    Go not forth."    But Sundari said:   'Wealth is
no use to me.    Mother,  I would leave the world;' and,
bringing the mother to consent, she abandoned her great
possessions like so much spittle, and entered the Order (at
Benares).    And studying and striving because of the pro-
mise in her and the maturity of her knowledge, she attained
Arahantship, with thorough grasp of the Norm in form and
meaning.
Dwelling thereafter in the ease of fruition and the bliss
i See Ps. 1L

